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OWNER AWAY
WRITES us to i sell her home
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Whether Governor Al Smith wins or Imm Ms fight lor we piw
to hare to move his famous soo ttom fte f"-toril- l

mansioTat Albany. N. Y. In it. pise will b either the

of history of Franklin D. Roosevelt, mffferner in New York; or the work, of art Albert Onger
RepubUcan candidate. Roeeevelt coUects book, and Ottinger to a
bog on paintings.
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Th Assoeisted Pros Is closiTly
entitled to tho naa for pabHcatioal at
all aws dispatches credited to it or
not otherwise credited in this
and also to the local aews pablia-o- O
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LIIBUSINESS OFFICES , j

Paaifie Coast KprntatiTi
Arthur W. 8typ, Inc., Security
Bldg.. Port nd; Sharon Bldg., Ban
Francisco: Oil Western . Pacific
Bldg., Angeles.

TELEPHONE

500
For All Depsrtments

Entered at th lws Of fie in Saljsm,
Oregon, as seeoad cases matter.

STJB.CBIPTIOB aUeiXS
DailT and SnndaT. by snail.

per year . . - .Sj-O-

ri.U--v - SnaJi fc e rleri :

nrr i.86

c sii.rn d asvextisiso
Beaiaj notice, per line.

(1 Un mmmsam rge)
i

Classified AdTertlsiag, per lino 10
Classified AdTertisIng, per lino

8 timoe : 80
Classified Adrcrtising, per tin !

6 times $0
Ctmm month, .dsilv and Saadsy I

per line ......1100
CttHTUUI Va I Mmtr

it moatha contract)
B Unas dai- l- miainra ner awmth. 4s

a lino.
fl0 redoetiea for minima of 10

lines, daily) .

BUSINESS OPP.
i injTJ"jnjlj'V'Vls Tll

POOL HALL, eard room, light
lunch, Frigid aire cooling systom.
Best pool hall business, only two
in town. A money maker, only
$2500 11500 will handle. C E.
Taylor, Stay ton. Ore.

Don't work for the other (fel
low. ' Invest $800 In this nifty
little grocery, meat and light
lunch bnsiness. Living quarters
with it. Low rent. Be your Own
BOBS.

F. G. DELANO
290 N. Church Phone 2830

INCOME PROPERTY
Well paying apartment house

in splendid college city in Wash-
ington, mostly furnished and close
in. Take clear ranch worth $17.-00- 0

for equity. Farm must be
good. Apartmerit is guilt edge.

BOND
122 N. Commercial Phone 21974

wSa"wanaia,atsn

"BUSINESS CHANCES" j

I have one of the cleanest and
best business propositions toj of-

fer some energetic couple, where
they can get their money as they
earn it and be their own boss; cap-
able of earning to $120.00 iper
week, owners must look after
their interest in Portland. Will
take some trade. You handle this
and it is only $3000.00.

H. C. SHIELDS
381 State Street Phone 1784

FOR SALE Real Estate
--6 ACRE fruit tract, good five

room bouse, good well and spring,
outbuildings. ml. 8. of Salem.
Phone 36F13.

LARGER Lots Less Money
We have five groups. of lots:; on
South Church, Fairmount Hill,
North 17th, Laurel Park and
Pleasant Home Additions. A
large choice In any of five groups.
Every one lower in price. Beck a
Hendricks, 189 N. Hlgh.Street.

TWENTY Acre farm 7 miles
east of Salem on Silverton road.
Improved: priced very reason
able. Phone 10F4. Mathls. pri
vate owner.

2 houses in Salem to trade for
a farm of equal value. Price $9,-000.0- 0.

"
- 5 acres at the city limits of Sa-

lem. Will trade for home in. Salem.
150 xacre farm, electrically

equipped. 2 V miles from good
valley town. Will trade for a
smaller farm. ""

.
i

40 acre dairy and poultry farm.
Stocked and equipped. Located! on
pavement 3 miles from good
valley town. Will exchange. $7500.

4 room modern new home in
North Salem for $2900.00 Easy
terms.

Ulrich & Roberts'Realtors , 'j

129 N. Com'l. Street Tel. 1354
5 ROOMS and den, furnace.

garage, paved street. Well located
fruit and shrubbery, in excellent
condition, $4200. Will taktVtlots
up to $2000 on purchase.' WINNIE PETTYJOHN

Realtor
176 South High Street

FOR SALE Beautiful home
site- - On KIngwood Terraces. Half
acre with three room house, fitnit
and walnut trees. Owner must fellon account of sickness. $850 taken
it, worth twice that.

P. It. WOOD
, 841 State Street

on' Fairmount hill,; 5 nice roointf,
oasement. iurnace.rnrep.ee, gar
age. East front 'with fine view of
mts. Price. for short time $5000
Let us show you this home today.
SEE MRS. ELLIS. with

LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtors
310 State Street j. Phone 1727

NEW SUBDIVISION
We have recently platted 105

acres of excellent; land, located
close in on the Garden Road
Known as the HELTZEL'S FRUIT
AND GARDEN TRACTS. Wonder-
ful five acre tracts, priced from
$1500 to $2,000. $50 down, bal-
ance $10 per month, interest 8
percent.

COME EARLY. SELECT YOUR
TRACT NOW.

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
Realtors

134 South Liberty Street'
Phone 515

Will Sacrifice For
$2850

4 ROOM HOME: 50x100 lot.
4 English walnut trees. Crop pays
taxes. Desirable location on High
street.

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOME
Lovely 7 room and den. Strictly

modern. English Colonial styl
Fairmount hill district. Only $9.-87- 6.

- -
90 acres fenced with woven

wire. Good buildings. Electric
lights and water system. Ideal for
dairytg. A bargain for $8000.

27 acre hop ranch. Stock, tools
and equipment. This place is a
money maker.

We have a tradei for you. Come
in.

P. M. GREGORY

oderft Community
Developers .

208 N. Hlg Street

; $135,0 iNew English type home
4 rojmi, fireplace, garage, oak
floor, wired for electric stove.
$200 down.

$2300 An attractive bungalow,
3 rooms, and nook, fireplace, pav
ing, shrubbery, cloBe to bus line.
$250 down.

' $2650. A nice 5 room home,
modern, except basement, wood
house, garage. $100 down, $30
per month, Interest included.

$3400. An English type hom
in North Salem, i, rooms and nook.
Modern In every w.y. $300 down.

$4100. 6 room English type
home. Modern in every way. Pav-
ing psfid. $300 down.
$3000 to loan. Insurance

MELVIN JOHNSON
320 U. S. Bank Bldg. Phone 637
Sa nSlfc--- '

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Of a nice 5 room cottage built

3 years, good plumbing, basement
and furnace, street paved, walks
in and paid. Some choice fruit and
nut trees--. Price only $2600 with
part terms.

SEE
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 State Street Phone 1727

117 ACRES $6500, woven wire
fence. Old 7 room house, barn,
macb. shed, etc. This place will
pay for itself In 4 years, for sheep
pasture alone. C E. Taylor, Stay- -

ton, Oregon.

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
We will build you a nice little

home for $1500 $100 down, bal
ance, easy. West Salem is grow-
ing rapidly. Buy while lot prices
are low and profit on the advance.

O. K. DeWITT
1313 Edgewater Phone 1643

TWO SMALL HOUSES small
mortgage on one of! them to tra'ie
for acreage oast of Salem, prefer
some buildings and! must be good
buy.

Good six room house with XJ

acre of land, small fruit trees, N.
E. Salem. Want filling station or
site for one, prefer corner lot for
equity.

$4000 buys all modern, nearly
new home, east front, plenty of
fruit. Can buy extra lot with at
right price, pavement paid, 7
rooms. Good terms.;

$400 buys an east front lot
north of Salem with pavement
paid. Terms.
SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO

202 U. S. Nat. Bank Bldg.
m m m a "" - lnatsJrrv-Ja0rjiJ- ,l

FOR SALE OR RENT
5 room Fairmont Hill modern

home.
A. C. BOHRNSTEDT

Realtor Loans --Insurance
147 N. Com'l St. Salem. Ore.

440 acre ranch near Roseburg
halt In cult., bldgs., water, lots
of timber, near school. Snap. $22,-000- "

for Salem property or acreage
Highly improved! 40 a. home

near Salem for sheep ranch. City
property or acreage.!

5 room all modern bungalow,
N. Salem, $3500 terms or take
acreage. -

100 a. dairy ran.cn fair bldgs
Cbws, horses, machinery and feed
$11,500, terms or take residence
property. -

6 ' room, house, 2 --lots, . paved
street. $1700 easy terms.

PERRINE & MARSTERS
... 212 Gray Bldg.? :

I have-- client with $10,000
cash who wishes to buy from 20
to 40 acres within 5 miles of Sa-

lem. Must have at least C room
house with electricity and pres
sure water. .

See me at once.
O. K. DeWITT

1313 Edge water Phone 1643

FOR SALE Or Trade 50 acres
all level, under cultivation and
growing crop. $125 acre includ
ing tractor outfit. Take good
house In Salem as part. Call
evenings. 1446 Broadway.

A SNAP in a corner lot, E. A
N. front, on . paved st. $2200.
Terms. . .

Business lot close In, N. front,
$2350.

Small homes with prices rang-
ing from $1600 to $3000 that can
be bought for small payments
down.

Money to loan.
GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE

484 Court Street
BETTER THAN PAYING RENT

$2560 Cozy 4 room bungalow
completely furnished. Rents for
$30 month. Has two bed rooms.
Good plumbing, lights, garage.
paving paid. Some cash down, bal
ance time. See

BECHTEL OR SEARS
341 State Street Room 4

ATTRACTIVE THREE ROOM
- BUNGALOW

Large lot, east front, small
trees, berries. On pavement, close
to school and bus. $1800, terms.

Two lots South Salem, $900.
Good location. Real Buy.

SOCOLOFSKY & SON
First National Bank Building

PRUNE LAND
Prune land will be In demand

again and likely before we know
it.. Now is the time to get one
cheap and reap the profits. 35 acre
prune and cherry farm. 6 room
house in good condition old 16
tunnel dryer, orchard in good cor.
ditlon. Need some repairs on dry-
er. If p'runes hit next year and
price is what present indications
would lead us to suppose, you can
help pay for place next year.

BOND
122 N. Commercial Phone 2974

'

EXCHANGE Real EsUt
GREATEST Trading organiza-

tion on the PaciHc Coasi. We have
over 3000 properties listed for ex.
bange. Every kind oi property,

every price, every location. We
can match your exchsnge exact
y. K you would like to t. ycur
roperty today, come in tod a; . See
GASKILV & Realtors

166 S. Liberty Tel. 2242

TRADES TRADES TRADES
Now that the election is over

come In and get busy on those
trades that I have for you. --

Can match you a trade today.
O. L. FOSTER
462 State Street

WILL EXCHANGE house and
lot well located In Ashland for
Salem property or small ranch.
Rt. 6, Bx. 104, Salem, or phone
110F33.

FOR TRADE FOR SALEM
PROPERTY

400 A., 160 river bottom; 45
plow land, FO

v pasture, baL good
timber; plenty water.

241 A., 100 river bottom, 15
plow land, 50 pasture, Bal. gtood
timber plenty water.

100 A., 60 bottom land. 25
plow, 40 pasture, bal. timber
ber plenty good water.

Bring this ad.
J. A. DOWNER
143 N. High St.

ACREAGE
EQUIPPED DAIRY FARM for

sale or exchange: 180 acre dairy
farm well located on Pacific high-
way. This place is up to date In
every way and includes about $10,- -
000 worth of stock and equipment.
Price for all $37,000; encum-- t
ranee $17,000. Owner will sell or

exchange for wheat ranch in the
Paloo.se country.
See .,H. GRABENHORST & Co.

Realtors
134 S. Liberty St, v Phone 515.

DAIRY
7 mi. northwest of Salem ad-Joini- ng

Howell Prairie, but not
wore out. 5 room new modern
home large barn, chicken house
for 200 hens, half cleared, run
ning water. If you are looking for
a bargain See .

BOND
122 N. Commercial Phone 2974

CLOSE IN TRACTS
S acre tracts east of city. Close

In; good land on good road and
price 1. right If Interested See

BOND
122 N. Commercial Phone 2974

- 80 ACRE SNAP .

$6000 farm. Only 5 mile. out.
Part cultivated, fine pasture, some
timber, spring, water. Most Ideal
for stock, dairy or poultry farm.
Small house, good barn, fenced.
Good road, elose to school some
cash down. Will take Vsmall tract
as part. This Is a real buy. See

BECHTEL OR SEARS
341 State Street , , Room 4

By Neher

Channel islands buoy, near Cape
Beal on the . west coast, : upon
which the British, freighter Sea-po- ol

struck on October 26. has
been located by the Dominion Hy
drographies Survey Steamer Lil--
toet. Captain f. J. Moore.

The Lillooet returned to port
Sunday evening after a thorough
surrey of the location. H. 8.
Parizeau, hydrographie surveyor,
gives the rods the following loca- -
tlon:

"Two and one third cables
south magnetic from Channel ls-la.- nd

gas bony, about one and
half miles north of Cape Beale in
the East channel of Barkley
sound." j

Cape Beale Is 86 miles north-
west of Victoria.

When sighted wave, were
breaking high over the rock and
it was impossible to leave a per.
manent marker but action will be
taken shortly to 'place a buoy "at
the spot. '

MI.EMIS IH
TERRIFIC urn
CATANIA. Sldly. Nor,

( AP ) - Streams of Gaming lara
rolling down from the crater of
Mount Etna last night were on the
verge of overwhelming the small
village of Mascall which nestles
among the vineyards at the foot
of the volcano. The semi-flui- d

mass had reached a point little
more than a mile from the town
and a general evacuation of the
inhabitants, which had been un
der way all day was being has
tened.

On Its way down the mountain
side from the new mouth which
opened oday at MontenacI the
molten mm naa wipea out ricn
hazel nut and chestnut groves
which had .been common property
for years and also had destroyed
many vineyards.

The flaming torrent, progress
of which during the night could be
watched from afar by its smoky
light, had flowed Steadily on In a
stream about 20 meters wide.

VANCOUVER TO GET

LARGE PAPER MILL

VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. 7.
(AP) Development of a $2,000,- -
000 pulp and paper plant at Port
Mellon on Howe Sound, about 20
miles from Vancouver, will be
started soon by the Vancouver
Kraft Company Ltd.. It was an-
nounced today. Preliminary work
will commence next week. "

Tho Kraft company, represent
ing the Columbia River Paper
company of Washington, Oregon
and California," which recently
purchased the old Port Mellon
plant, plans to Install a lumber
mill with a producing capacity of
200,000 feet a day, and a puln
plant of 200 ton capacity. The
first unit of the pulp plant will
have a 100-to- n output

DISDSTIIOUS BLAZE

SWEEPS BUFFALO

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Npv. 7.
(AP) Buffalo's most disastrous
fire in years was brought under
control last night after it had
swept half- - a dozen buildings
along the waterfront and lower
main streets.

The damage was estimated at
not less than $1,000,000 with
probability that it would . reach
$1,500,000.

Morlan Chosen
For Mayor ality

MONMOUTH. 'Ore.. Nov. 7.
(Special) H. W. Morlan was
elected mayo of Monmouth In
Tuesday's vote. Paul Tacheron
was chosen as recorder: and C. C.
Powell and Fred CRourke were
named as eouncilmen.

Hoover, was leading Smith by a
three to one margin in the nation
al eleeloia here.

'
! NOTICE 'i v

Notice Is hereby given that a
road district meeting will be held
at a room In the McKlnley School
Building, in Road District No. 59
in Marion .County, Oregon on Mon
day, the 2th day of November.
1928 at 8:00 o'clock p.m.-f- or the
purpose of levying an additional
tax for road purposes In said dis-
trict. ir ...

J. C. SIEGMTJND, Connty Judge.
M .Nov. l-- 8-l
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FOR RENT houses, apts. and

farms. ' '

BECHTEL SEARS
341 State . Street Room 4

FOR RENT Houses ;

FOR RENT
3 room, HW floors, fireplace,

garage. New and clean.
O. K. DeWITT

1313 Edgewater Phone 1643
FOR RENT

$15.00 each for 2 neat, unfur-
nished apartments, water and
lights furnished. j

I room furnished house 1 for
$25.00. Located at 1192 8. 16th
street.

Modern 5 room furnished house
at 11350 Hunt street near Holly
wood for $30.00 per month,

SEE
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 State Street Phone 1727

FOR RENT Houses furnished
anol unfurnished.

MELVIN JOHNSON
Phone 63J

sixrUssV'Vafsar - - m i f -

FOR RENT
2 room house on N. 13th $12.00
4 room house on Belmont.. 13.00
5 room house on N. Com'l. 14.00
J room house on S. 18th 16.00
6 room house on Ford St. 16.00
4 room house on N.4th St. 20.00
5 room house on N. Church 21.00

W. G. KRUEGER
Realtor

147 N. Com'L St. Phone 217
a i-nnj'uriiuiJLiiJi iiiair

GOOD SMALL house tor rent.
Inquire at Ladd ft Bush, Willecke.

4 ROOM modern new noose
ith garage for $20 mouth- -.

Phone J. Lincoln Ellis. 136 5J:

FOR RENT 2 furniehed and
some unfurnished houses. Mel- -
vinl Johnson. Phone 637. . i.

HOUSE FOR RENT
Strictly modern new, 6 rooms,

double garage. Will lease to re-
liable parties.

SOCOLOFSKY & SON

FORRENTpartments
MODERN 6 room apartment.

Close in. Phone 1351.

NICE CLEAN 5 room fur-
nished apt. $20. 715 S. 12th st.

WILL SHARE My steamheated
5 room furnished flat with two
ladles or man and wife or will
rent reasonable. Phone 1362M.

APARTMENT, 292 n. sam- -
met street.

Ambassador Apts.
2 room furnished $37.50 & $40.

Children Welcome
550 N. Summer 1972

FOR RENT 3 room apt.; gss,
electricity, furnished or unfur-ishe- d,

$18. Inquire at Oregon
Cleaners. 190 S. Com'l.

FOR RENT, Houses and apart-
ments. F. L. Wood, 341 State.
Phone 794. j.

FOR RENT Five room and .a
six room furnished, bouse "$30
and! $35. F. L. Wood. Phone 7S4. .

FURNISHED and unfurnished
3 room . apartments. Virginia
Apartments, $79 N. Liberty.

FOR RENT Rooms
FURNISHED house keeping

suite. 406 North Cottage.

ROOMS Heated, with or with
out! board. Garage. 2015 State.

HEATED Rooms. Phone 522R.

BOARD AND ROOM

LADIES to room and board.
Both double and single rooms.
Real home. 722 State.

ROOM, BOARD, single meals.
Sunday dinners. Alexandria 1030
Chetneketa. Phone ? '39.

LIVE STOCK and POULTRY
10 HEAD of stock, and 50

chickens, farm implements and.
household goods will be sold at
auction . Friday, November 9, by
H, F.TWoodry at the C. E. Coch-
ran place.
wnawo,waa

Z9 GOOD YOUNG EWES sell
or tirade for cattle.

C. T. WHITE, Turner
BaJsMas asa

HEAD of gentle, well broke
work horses, wt. 1200 to 1600
lbs. Team and single horse har-
ness and wagons. Must be sold
to save further expense. In-
quire 233 S. Church, Don Sher-
lock

HORSES, bought, sold and ex-

changed. Clearwater Barns, 233 --

S. 'Church.
FOR SALE Yearling heifer,

good Jersey dam, Guernsey sire
Rev.j S. B. Slater, mile south ft
Pr Ingle school.

3010 PULLETS for quick sale.
31.00 each. Buff Orpingtons. Ren,
Barred Rock. White wx, Black
Mlnorcas, White Wyandottes,
Jersey Giant.. Lee. Hatchery,
phone 133-F- z.

FOR SALE) Used Cars

Hudson - Essex
Used Car Offerings

1921 Hudson .td. sedan. Demon
strator run . less than .700 )
miles-Ho- t. of extras. New
ear guarantee. Liberal dis-
count. Car in trade. .

1929 Essex sedan demonstrator
cannot be told from new.

1928 Essex; Coach run less than
... 12,000 miles. Reconditioned

'-
-. ' new car guarantee.
1921 Essex Coach a . .Bargain

Al condition. : , -

1927 Oakland - dan. Or
iginal finish, lota of extras.

1921 Studebaker special six tour
ing overhauled . and - new
paint, ". i

1925 Ford Tudor .sedan. ,
192 Ford Coupe. -

Trades Tern, - i

STATE MOTORS INC.
Hudson Essex. Distributor.

High & Chemeketa SU. v

HOQUIAM. Wuh.,' Nov. 7.
AP) The bodies of three men

j II of whom met death in the wat
ers of Gray', harbor, are in an
.Aberdeen --mortuary waiting fu
..era! arrangements.

. The body of Arthur D. Sullivan,
Portland newspaperman, who dis.
appeared from the steamer Mal-ra- m

Friday, October :19 while
aking a sea Toyage for his health,
'as recovered today from the Che

' alls rlrer near the Hulbert mill.
: lis mother, Mrs. J. D. Snlllran,

Ivmm In Portland TT im mrviriul
y sereral children. Dr. Lawrence

Ilopkinson, coroner, said his death
was accidentaL
- "Believed by authorities to hare
committed suicide, the body of
Mike Bogdonorick. 38, Monte--
:ano, was found In Lake Sylvia,
He disappeared about three weeks

The body of Oust E. Johnson
SO, Montesano, who also disap
peared about three weeks ago
was found floating in the Che--
halis rlrer near a mill today. Cor
oner Hopunson returned a ver
diet of suicide. Johnson Is re.
ported to be survived by four
brothers and one sister living in
Iowa. "

1 1T0RS BURN

AS PLANE CRASHES

ELECTRA. Tex., Not.7. (AP)
- C. L, Spill, Jeweler, and J. S
Phillips, commercial pilot operat
ing between here and Amarlllo,
were burned to death when the
gasoline tank of their airplane
burst and caught fire as they were
landing it at the Municipal airport
here late Monday. Both were
burned beyond recognition, being
Identified only through watch
fobs they wore.

The plane was wrecked. An
acetylene torch was used to cut
portions of fuselage which pinned
Phillips' body in the debris. The
machine belonged to Spill, who
lately took up .aviation.

A rough landing is believed to
have shattered the gasoline tank,
the explosion occurring when the
leaking contents ignited. Both
men lived here. .

General Markets
POSTUUTD OSAUT

PORTLAND, Ore, Not. 7. (AP)Cask grain: Wheat Bend bluettem.InW waiU .1.44; soft wlte .1.14-i,a?- r

WU 4114 : winter
107; WMt,rwt .10.

2tfI't: lb- - wt- - .35 0.
SlierTTN,i 44 IV. . W.. $34.50.

$410? laatern Yellow, shipment.

Jfillma standard. S3 7.00.

HAT
POWTlUJfD, Ore, Nor. T. (AP)--II- y

Bnyiaa- - priea. : Eastern Orefoa

il'XltV- - 10018.50; elorer,$14.0016.0O; oat bay. S15.00 15.60:straw. .7.60 toa. SeUiag-- pricas, .3 tonmora.

POBTtAjrD, Ore.. Nov. T (AP)talry Kxchaafs. aet prices:
Bntlaj: Xxtraa 49 He; standards 4e;prhsk first 47He; firsu 44 He.Bztras 49e; firsts 44e; medium

nrs4 .4c; nnder- -

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Ore.. Kor. 7. (AP)

77,Poitrr"te4y- - A lira hens (over
Modinm bans (8H to

b lbs.) SO sprint and Lefhorns.
PaUtoesv Steady. Per 100 pooada.

Taklmn. Gems, .1.10O.1.40; local, partly
fraded. fl.O0Ql.3O; Ko. 23, 7Sffl0c:UesehuU Oenu, .U251.60.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND, Ore.. Not. 7. (AP)

Cattle and eaJTea Rscelpts none. Btoady
medium aa lower grades of steers

and she-sro- ek nnerenly 25e to 75e and
Br lower; balls steady; eaWes and
Tealers 50e down; a few loads of strict-
ly good steers steady at $12.00 12.85 ;
balk, medians to fairly good. $10.75
11.60; off naUty down to .8.50; top
rows and keif era la load lots. .9.00 3)
10.00 roapoeUrely with nothing strictly
go6 Included ; balk media m and lower
crad k. .$.50 down: low cot-
tars down to .4.60 and below; balls
wioatly $7.0007.75; bast light Tealers,
.14.00; oahrsa, .11.60 dowa; kcaries
aad Uiae down to .7.00.

Hogs Stoady. receipt none. Heary
height (S8O-.S-0 lbs.) meC to eboie .7.00
(9 8.75; mediant weight (200-25-0 lbs.),
S.75; medians weight (300-25-0 lbs.),
mod!, sa whole .7.76 w 9.00; light
"weigh . (100-30-0 lbs.); asediaa to
choio i0.OOOS.85; light woighta (ISO-IS-O

lba-- r, $8.00(39.00. Packing sows,
rongh and smooth .6.5007.50: sUoghter
pigs (00-18- 0 lbs.). Medina to choice
67.75 O 8.50. feeder and stacker pigs
(70-18- 0 lb.). aMdlnns to ebfe .7.500
..60. (8ofl or oily hogs anA reastinr
pigs exelnaea la adots qaotatlona.)

. Sheep an. lamb Steady receipts
r.oae. rsasas (84 IM. Ooera) goes

chole .11.00013.00; Do (91 lbs
down), medians .10.00011.00; Do (all
weichte). sail to common ...60010.00;
roarling wethers (150 lbs., down), me--
dhim .to sholos, $8.00 10.00. Kwos
(HO lbs. down), medians rU eboie
.4.500..60 Do (130-15-0 lb.), modi
rm to chwiee $3.50O 00 Do (all
weights; call to omnoa $2.00 S. 50.

CHXOAOO OK IH
CHICAGO. Hot. 7. (AP) Big world

rnrpvlie f wheat, together with anspi- -

eioa wheat erop prospects la Argentina.
' roTr-oe- ? Use wheat market today, and

election news eat a apparent figure. The
world sTUanlo stock of waeat was ll,-.- -

R49.000 larger than a week ago,
rnd totaled, 857,407.000 bnabels com
pared with .50.425,000 baahols at this
time last year. -

Closing notations on wheat were
rn(edy. 1 6-- 6 to 1 8-- to 3 e net
lower. Orn finiahed at 1-- t 6 8c ad
vane an eats e to c off.

KBW TOXX 8T0CS
XTCW YORK. Not. 7. (AP) Stock

rrket -- traders greeted tho new national
it'Vmi-ifttra-

ton with an orgy of baying to--

cir which taxed the capacity of tho Ex
rhanga slmo0 .to the limit, and piled' -- p
the Ltrsest total of sale ott recorded in

rising moskeC Transactions acaregated- -

4.891.300 skares. This figure was ex-

reded only en Jaae 13, when sale cross
ed the 5.000.000 nark la a fall nsarket.

Oil and coppers were vorehased In
normoaa .Tolnasa. aad atilitle 1

rrotniaeat In the adTaneo. The baying of
these ah are was based on the belief that
a number of derelopments. Including mar
rra, hay been held1 la abeyance until

- 'tor election,'sad also.npoa th faet that
xmy ksT Mt proportionate.
t in tee long upswing ei ue awcaiiev

"Coolidg tnarket." A wide assortment of
stocks mounted to 6 to 1. points and the
ArnoeUtoO Pros arsrafe pt 20 indus-
trials roe to a new high At .39.63 up

boat CIO.--a v'
The "BslllA" rniH to th er--

rrhelmiag rlatory of KooTer was stim--
i lated by a number of fsrorable nsono-tar-y

aad indnatrial develop eat. - Call
noney opened at . percent for th first
f nut la abont-- a fortnight,-- a wa arall--hl- e

fat thwwaUld dariagr th day
ct substantial tlon from . that
tst rat. Tun money wa alee sealer.

'''oohrerUi and Katiomat Ballas-Hes- a lead
" merck andisiax a--sre with sports .of

i. beat . pedat, tho former towchlag a
w htg prlo. outgo usery Ward forged

rfceaA 4 peints. sad 11rat NatioMj a4
irroger stores sold np about 4 aad .

Spinach, boa .7.
Pratt

(Buying price)
Quince, Ib. ..-- . .08
Apples, fscs sad fillec 1.b

rouitry
(Buying Price) .

Hens, heavy .... .33
Medium .1.
Light . -. 140
I.eghora broilers, nndsr 2 lbs. .35

Springers, large . .33
Broilers 34 O
Roosters, old , - .07

Batterrat
; (Wholesale)

Batterfat . .5
Prints 52
Carton . 53

Grain
(Buying price)

Wheat. Western Red, bu. 7
8o(t. White .. ,.1.02

Osts. gray. bu. .55
White, ba. .4.

Barley, too .34.00
Wool and Mohair
(buying prices)

Fall clip and lambs - 85
ohair and Kida oltg.ei

LiTestock
Steers 08.0H
Cows, good 08O-08-

Vesl. good .11 .12
Bulls, good 06VO.O7H
Veal, drersed, top .16
Hogs, top 08HO.00
Hogs, dressed, top .13
Hoary Sows 004 .08 U
8pring lamba 9 .10
Wethers OP U.ua
Ewe, top .02HO.04H

DAN MOODY SCORES

H IUIU
AUSTIN. Tex.. Nov. 7. (AP)
John J. Raskob, manager of

tho democratic national campaign
was criticised In a statement Is-

sued here last night by Governor
Dan Moody, which said that the
popular vote given Smith was "a
magnificent personal tribute and
that the south Is still solidly dem-
ocratic at heart."

"Unfortunately for Governor
Smith and the democrats the man-
agement of the campaign was en-

trusted to Mr. Raskob, a cynical
commercialist with an alcoholic
complex who has no conception of
the attitude er. Ideals prevailing
in the south or west. The state-
ments which he persisted .in issu-
ing had a tendency to drive votes
from the democratic party which
all the regular democrats in the
south could not overcome.

"The larger popular vote which
Governor Smith received is a mag
nificent personal tribute to him.
He ran the race of a strong and
sincere man. The people of the
south voted their intense convic
tions of the prohibition question.
The republicans can take no heart
In the vote their ticket received In
tho south, for the south in senti
ment and feeling is still solidly
democratic. The next national
election will reveal this as a fact.

"The tremendous vote given
Franklin D. Roosevelt by the cit
izens of the empire state and
mark for him a continuous and
growing place among the leader.
of thought in national affairs."

AI Sends Wire
Congratulating

Herbert Hdover
NEW YORK, . Nov. 7. (Wed

nesday) (AP) Governor Alfred
E. Smith this morning sent the
following telegram to Herbert
Hoover: , -

. "I congratulate you heartily onyour - victory and extend to you
my sincere good wishes for your
health and happiness and for the
success of your administration."

(Signed) : "Alfred Er Smith."

la tli otilitfr, Commonwealth ,Power,
and North American adraucad mora than
S points to saw top, whilo people ffa
hot op Dearly 6 pointa Railway aha ret

ware firmer, Tezaa and Pacific r'"D(
2 point.

Conaiderabla realixiof earn. in the mar-
ket at Tarioua timet. 1 Oeseiral Motor
puahed ahead about 4 pointa, crouing its
prerlon high, then cancelled all of Iti
fain and auffered a fractional net lost in
the closing; tranaactioas. Chfyaler also
sold up abeot S points, bat closed nearly
a point lower. Ralio likewise made a
food gain durinf the aesaioa, but fell
more than S points before the close. U S
Steel closed fractionally lower after

early firmness; and American
Bank note yielded 2 poiatato realisinf.

Salem Markets
rrssh Frnits

(Wholesale quotations)
Apple, f. and f.

CpltsenDerg 1 25
Snow i 1.25
King DsTid 1.2.
Winter Bsnsnas, Wa. 1.25
Northern Spy 1.25

Bsnsnas. ID. .08 U
Cranberries, Western, box 6.50
Dstes

Dromedary. 88. 10 os pkgs. .6.75
6rsps

Cel. seedless, lag -- 1.25
OsL Tokays, log .1.50
Cat. White Malagas. Ing -- 1.10
Oal. Lsdyfinfers, lag .2.50
Smperor, lb. .00
Cornichon grapes .1.75

Grapefruit, Arls, case .6.75 "

fforida, case 7.00
Ground cherries .1.50
Haekleberriea, Wa.. lb. .10
Comb aoaey. new erop.-- 4.75 5JO
Lamoaa, Cat. - 7.00 00
Li mas, rsrtoas, 6 dot S.OO
Watermelons. Klondike 03
Ice cream melons, lb . 01 Vs
Orsnges, Vsleneiaa

160s and larger 7.50 O 8 .76
176s, 316s ..60
S62S to 824s ..60

ears, local lb. .08
Pomegranate. IK ...

it. .04
YsgrUbles

(Wholesale qnotstioas)
Artichokes, do. .1.40
Beans, Gr. sack lots, lb.. . .05
Dill weed, dos. . 30
Pnmpkias, lb. - Jit
Celery. L. Labish. dos.. . .so

Oat,. Calif., styl ...35
Spinach, local, lb. - .05
baua

Banana .02 U
Golden Delicious --0H
Danish, lb., .04
Hubbard, lb. .03
Marblehead .08

Cucumbers, hot boose, doi.$1.10 1.85
Carrots, local, ssck. lb. - .02
Cabbage, local, lb. .02
Cauli.. iocaJ. crate l.as
Eggplant, Cslif.. lb. .18
BoncBed Tegetablaa, per dos. bnaehes

Csrrots .40Q .80
Beets 4080Turnips .80
Onions .. .40O .0
Radishes .60

Potatoea
Yakima, Gems. No. 1.50
Loca), Burbanks --
Yak.

1.35
Gems No. 3 1.10

Sweet potatoes 04K
Garlic, lb. 35
Peppers, Calif., green, lb. .12

feed. ib. .10
Tomatoes, Calif., lug . 3.00

Local, box 1.10
Onions

No. Is 4.00
No. I i . 8.00
Small pickling, lb. No. 2 j .04

... waAdk

(Retail quotations)
Calf meal, 35 lbs. . 1.35
Dairy feed, to .48.00
6eratch. toa , -- 50.00
Corn, whole, toa -- 47.00

Cracked and ground ..48.00
Mill ran. toa ..8.7.
Bran, toa ... .3.00
egg mash .60.00

With milk .53.00
Begs

(Baying Pries)
Standards .43
Mod him 015

Vegetables
(Bsyiag pries)

resale, curt. 1.00
New beets, dos. beaches. 0
8plaaeh, hex .,. , .18
Tnrnlps, cwt. 1.00
vsbbaga. 1.60
Pumpkia, cwt. 1.85
B quash, cwt. 1.35
Hnbbard sqnssh, cwt. 1.35
Kt. Plt, lb. .05
Tassatoca. bos .60
Celery, dot. .60
Cauliflower, crate 1.00
Onions, lb. ... ,,. ., .08
Parsnip, lb. . 02
Nsw carrots, dos. bunches .800 --00
Lettuce, Iocs I. crate 1.60

Pasco, iced,, crate ..75
Red peppers, Ib. .06
Lettace. crats. .1.00
Radishes, dos. banshee .40

Gooiey Movies

3COFEY MOVIES
t?PESKTr V

PIG'S
KIM.
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